
Solutions of homework 6

4.2 Water temperatureis explanatory,and weight change(growth) is the responsive
variable. Both are quantitative.

4.6 (a) Graph is omitted. Speed is explanatory.
(b) The relationshipis curved– low in the middle,higherat the extremes.Because

low “mileage” is actually good (it meansthat we uselessfuel to travel 100 km), this
makessense:moderatespeedsyield thebestperformance.Notethat60 km/hr is about37
mph.

(c) Above-average(that is, bad)valuesof “fuel used”are found with both low and
high values of “speed”. 

(d) The relationshipis very strong– thereis little scatteraroundthe curve,andit is
very useful for prediction.

4.8 (a) Becausethereis no obviouschoicefor the responsivevariables,eithercould go
on the vertical axis. The plot (omitted) showsa strongpositive linear relationship,
with no outliers. There appears to be only on species represented. 

(b) x =58.2cm and sx ≈ 13.20cm (for thefemurmeasurements);y =66cm and s y

≈ 15.89cm (for the humerus).The standardvaluesfor zx are–1.53048,-0.16669,

0.06061, 0.43944, 1.19711; for z y are –1.57329,-0.18880, 0.25173, 0.37759,

1.13277; for zx z y are 2.40789, 0.03147, 0.01526, 0.16593, 1.35605. The

correlation r = 3.97659/4 = 0.994.
(c) Obviously, the calculator value should be the same.

4.11 x =40 and sx ≈ 15.8114 mph; y =26.8 cm and s y ≈ 2.6833 mph. The

denominatorsareall the samesx s y . Thenumeratorof the termsis
�

( x - xi )( y - y
i
)

= (-20)(-2.8)+ (-10)(1.2)+ (0)(3.2)+ (10)(1.2)+ (20)(-2.8)= 56 – 12 + 0 + 12 –56 = 0.
Thecorrelationis 0 becausethesevariablesdo not havea straight-linerelationship; the
association is neither positive nor negative. 

4.13 (a) A positive associationbetweenIQ and GPA would meanthat studentswith
higher IQs tend to havehigher GPAs,and thosewith lower IQs generallyhavelower
GPAs. The plot does show a positive association.

(b) The relationis positive,roughly linear,andmoderatelystrong(exceptfor three
outliers).

(c) Thelowestpoint on theplot is for a studentwith anIQ 103anda GPA of about
0.5. 

4.17 (a) The correlationfor the data in figure 4.6 is positive but not near1; the plot
clearlyshowsa positiveassociation,but with quitea bit of scatter(evenif we ignorethe
three outliers).



(b) The correlationfor the datain figure 4.7 is closerto 1 becausethe spreadis
considerablylessin this scatterplot (and the outlier in the scatterplot strenghthensthe
positive association. 

4.25 (a) Yes, planting rate is explanatory.
        (b) Graph is omitted.

(c) The pattern is curved – high in the middle, and lower on the ends.The
association is not linear, and is neither positive nor negative. 

(d) The meansare131.025,143.15,146.225,143.06and134.75bushels/acre.The
meanyieldsfirst increasewith plantdensity,thendecrease;thegreatestyield occursat or
around 20,000 plants per acre.

4.28Thepersonwho wrote thearticle interpreteda correlationcloseto 0 asif it werea
correlationclose to –1 (implying a negativeassociationbetweenteachingability and
research productivity). Professor McDaniel’s findings mean there is little linear
associationbetweenteachingandresearch– for example,knowing that a professoris a
goof researcher gives little information about whether she/he is a good or bad teacher.

5.2 (a) Theslopeis 0.0138minutespermeter.On theaverage,if thedepthof thedive is
increasedby one meter,it adds0.0138minutes(about0.83 seconds)to the time spent
underwater. 
      (b) When D = 200, the regression formula estimates DD to be 5.45 minutes.

(c) To plot the line, computeDD = 3.242minuteswhenD = 40 meters,andDD =
6.83 minutes when D = 300 meters. Graph is omitted.  

5.7 (a) Graph is omitted. 
(b) No, thepatternis curved.Therefore,a linearformula is not theappropriatechoice

for prediction.
      (c) The sum is actually –0.01.

(d) The first two and last four residualsare positive,and thosein the middle are
negative. Graph is omitted.

5.28 (a) The slope is b = r *sx /s y  = 0.6*8/30 = 0.16, and the intercept a= y -bx  = 30.2.

        (b) Julie’s predicted score is ŷ = 78.2.
(c) r^2 = 0.36;only 36%of thevariability in y is accountedfor by theregression,so

the estimated ŷ  = 78.2 could be quite different from the real score.

5.29r = 16.0 = 0.40(high attendancegoeswith high grades,sothecorrelationmustbe
positive). 


